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OLLEGE EWS 
%.11' 
VOL XXVIII, No. 6 BRYN MAWR and WAYNE, PA., wer;;:li DAY, NOVEMBIlR 5, 1941 8ryn Mawr CQllellll, 1141 PRICE 10 CeNTS Co rl ht, Truate" of 
Eduqt�on Theme 
Of November llth 
College .Assembly 
• 
Foreign Students Will Discuss 
Differences Between Major 
Systems 
"Self-government in �ollege is the 
miracle of America." In France 
no amount.:of mOwney will get you 
into college it you haven't the 
brains. "Morals is a 'required' tor 
every Chinese student;" - these 
are a few of the ideas brought out 
in meetings to prepare the first 
college assembly. On Tuesday, No­
vember 11, at 10 o'clock, foreign 
s:udents. both graduate and un· 
dergraduate, will discuss compara· 
tive 
I
ysterns of education in a 
roun table assembly. 
Among the subjects to be dis­
cussed will be: the standard of 
values each country has (or edu· 
cation; how this explains its par­
ticular sysLem; liberal arts versus 
Calendar 
Wednesday, November 5 
Jndustrial Group Meeting, 
Common Room, 6.15. 
Thursday, November 6 
Hockey game, 1942 vs. 
1944, 4..00 
Non-resident Tea, Com­
mon Room, 4.30. 
Forum, Opmu,n. GroltPf in 
the U. S., Common Room, 
7.30. 
Friday, Novembu 7 
Summer Camp Sq u a r e  
Dance. Gym, S.30. 
Dr. Wind, Shaknpeore ill 
the 18th. C61ltU"1. Roberts 
Hall, Haverford Collegc. 
S.16. 
Saturday, November 8 
Hall Dance. Rock. 
Non-Rcs. Dance. Rock. 
Monday, November 10 
Self Government M a Sll 
Meeting, Goodhart, 7.16, 
Tuesday, November 11 
Assembly, SlIlItent of Ecill­
eatiotl, Goodhart 10.00. 
Current EVents, Common 
specialized education; extracur- I '. 
_
_
___
__
_
__
___ . 
ricular activities. and democracy 
• 
Room. 7.30. 
;n cducat;on. Madame F,an,o;se Faculty Sends WIre 
Dony. warden of Wyndham, will 
generalize on each topic and theni 
round table of students repre­
nting major foreign educational 
s stcms will bring out essential 
fTerences. 
The round table will be com­
posed of Grozia Avitabilc, reprc-
senting Jta�y, France and similar 
systems; Margaret Hughes, South 
America; Virginia Dzung; China; 
Ruth Fiesel, Germany; Royal 
KeY�II, CftIladn; Alice Laing, Scot­
lund: A. Sayin, Turkey, nnd Vi vi 
French, American. 
Advocating Outright 
Declaration of War 
MeH,bers of B. M. Faculty 
Sign Message to President 
The following telegram, signed 
by 66 ml'lu,ber.§:,.9f the. Brrn.Mawl' 
facuity, was Sent October 31 to 
President Rooscvelt. Senator COil-
nully, Chairlllan or Sennte Com-
mittee 011 Foreign Affairs, Repl'c-
sentati\'c Sol R100Ill, Chairmall of 
the House --Committee on Foreign 
Relations: 
Sixth Century Art Walter Duranty, War Corr.espondent of. Eastern Isla�ds Says USSR Will Hold Out--And Can Re'I'iewed by RIChter . 
Softened Ionic F;gurei Show 
Incredle in Naturalism 
And Vitality 
Miss Richter, in her fourth lec­
ture. discussed the art of Greece, 
exe1usive ot Attica, in the mid­
sixth century B. C. 
During the Lydian expansion 
under Croesus. the islands of East 
Greece were able to maintain com­
parative independence and it was 
not until 621 that the Persians 
gained complete dominance over 
them. 
The island of Naxos achieved 
preeminence in the middle part of 
the sixth century. There, a torso 
of a youth has been found with the 
generalized, softened a n a t  0 m y 
which was popular at that time. 
In a similar statue at Melos the 
al'ms no longer ha\'e the conven­
tional sU lline position, where the 
whole arm faces forward, but are 
more naturally turned inward to­
ward the body_ 
Sil)hnos. the island which the 
Delphic oracle has made so famous. 
was rich during this century. tn 
the sllring ot 1939 a valuable 
treasure house full of -ivory and 
gold work was uncovered at Del­
phi. Although some of it is im­
ported, most of it represents the 
Conllnued on PAge Three 
Phila. Intercollegiate 
Hockey Team Claims 
Six' B. M. Students 
Varsity Plays at Swarthm�re 
In Try-Outs Starring Resor 
And WapI •• 
Swurlhmorf!, Ntll'('IIIIIl'T I. - A 
Hider Attacked in Fear of 
Russian Technical Advance 
Says' Journalist 
Goodhart. November ". 8.JO.­
Germany is definitely in fOr a win­
ter campaign, Waller Duranty 
said in his lecture "What Will RILl­
Ilia Do N"z,t?" "The Russians ha\'e 
no reason to will" The morale of 
the Kremlin, of the people and of 
the army il good. Indultrial de­
velopment has made great strides 
in the last five years and is now 
60% to SO"'" as efficient as our 
production. AI long as the Soviet 
can keep her armies di8engaged, 
I she will fight on. 
W. Duranty Sketches 
Scenc, Personali ties 
Of Today's Conflict 
With the "scorched earth policy " 
prevailing in the south and the 
tracklcss .. '00<18 in the north, thc 
Gcrmans fnce fonnidable difl1c�l­
tieS. True, Germnll tl'unsport.ation 
is much better t.hnn tha� of the 
RUlJSians. but as the German ar­
mies close in UI)()n the Soviet cen­
ters. the opportunity for mobility 
diminishes. British night oombinl! 
Walter Duranty is a talker. has relaxed "repure on Russia. At 
Quickly and enthusiastically his the present moment thCl'C ill " )lOll­
cOIl\'ersation circled the sccne of sibility of an English attack in 
North Africa to further relieve the EUI'opc's conftict. Authoritative on 
So\·iet. Howe\·er. chances of Ii Russia. vehement on Chamberlain, !'Iuccessful thrust at Italy are 
:'Ilight, Mr. Duranty Ilaid. l'xpansive 011 Los Angeles, he spot­
lighted for us people and far-off TheN.' are two illll)()I·t.ant ques­
places, pulling together the ele- tions which must be nnswered to 
clarify the Ilresent Itussian situR­mCllts o( history. 
tion, Mr. Duranty pointl..-rl out. t. "Chamberlttill," he e x- Ill 0 de d, WllycH<l Hitler atlack nussia? 
"fihould h(' dug Ul1 and hung:' I-l iN The German invnsion. II �udden. 
words were shnrp but he waN unllro\,oked nKgression, was moti­
Inughing u little .  "They did it to \'atl"ci 1)I' inci]1olly by the I'enlizlltion 
Cromwcll, lllld he \\'as a far oottcr that Russin wus III'oRregsing' tech­
IllUIl." "You know," he luld(.'<1, "the Ilicnlly fastcr than eXI)ec.ted. At 
f;nglish have a gl'eat institution of th� outbr.cak of the R�8suln cam­digging' IlCO]ll� UJI and hltllging- )J�Ilf.Il. J-htiu "·.all gettlll� over 8 
them again," Munich, Mr. DUI'un- lIulhol} tOilS of 011 nnd gllalll. How_ 
ty thinks, was a disgraC<'. e\'cr, he relt that, sooner or IDle�, 
Thanksgiying Vaca/iou 
Thanksgiving vacation will 
be Thursday, November 20. 
The experiment of n one day 
vacation is being tried again 
this year because it is felt 
that the efJ'ects can not be 
adequately ascertained in one 
year. Students must sign in 
their last class before the va­
cation and in their first class 
afterwards. The penalty for 
not doing so will be deferr­
ment o( exams, 
"We. the undersigned members 
of the faculty and stafT of Bryn wet and drear)' nlOrning wall the 
Mawr College, wish to affirm our setting for the Philadelphia Inter­
belief that the American IleOple collegiate try-outs in which seven 
are ready to concentrate ali their hockey teams of this region com­
energies on the! deCeat of Hitler- pcted. But it was a glorious day 
. .  for Bryn Mawr, (or six out of the I ism. The lime has come to go be- nine Varsity Jilayers present werc 
yond half measures. We believe I chosen for ' the first and second 
that. effective prosecution of the teams. This was the lugest lIum­
stl'uggle requires an open declara- ber to be chosen from one college. 
As to internul Britain today, he he would hu\'c to secure total domt­
believes that, l'Ihould II \'ote he nation of Russia's raw materiala . if 
tnken, the labor Iltlrty would hu\'c he was.
to combat the st�ady n�lt­
It 70-80 per cent Ileat majority. i"h rellistance and the IIIcn;aslIlg' 
Lubor Ilr'CSllure 011 the British go"_ U. S. aid. 
('VnclnllN 011 I'are tour Hitler also felt that Russiull 0]1-
Players' Club to Give 
Kaufman, Ferber Play 
I)()sition would be negligible. lie 
believed the army to have been fa­
tally weakClll..od b)t thc purge possi­
bly e\'en rendered disloyal. Mr. 
Duranty stressed the facl. that. 
\\'hile the JJurge taxed the nation, 
it did rid the country of traitors. 
By 19.J I, Rysaia was "picking her­
self up" and had conquered the 
mllSH hystcl'ia which prevuilc(\ dur­
ing the trials. 
l=============::.'�l�;o�n'..::or�,�·a�r�.�"________ What is more, four of those six girls are first team players: Fran- S/flf/l' Door, the comedy by 
Ardmore Factory Fulfills Defense Orders 
For New Anti·Tank Weapon lind Scout 
- -�'-------
The Ardmore Autocar factory, I fron·t. _ 
nie-A1a.tthai, '43; Helen Resort '42; Gl.'orge S. Kaufman and Edna 
Nancy Scribner, '44, and 'Chris Ferbel', is to he the chief autumn 
Car Waples, '42. Connie Lazo, '44, and production of the Players' Club. It 
Mdtgi&' Perkins, '112;-nlade the sec- will be given in Goodhart. on �he 
lIld team. nights of December 5 and G. The 
mallufacturer o( Autocar trucks, The half track scout car, de­
has been expanding for defense signed to carry scouts for what 
production. Located on Lancaster I Mr. Wood called "blitzkrieg busi­
Pike, between -A;rdmore and Ha\'- ne88," carries two 30 cal�bre rna­
eriord the plant has increased ItI. chine guns and one 60 calibre gun, 
payrol'l over 300 per cent since. the and �an also pU.1I a 166 millimeter lIumnler o� 19010, and has received HOWitzer. It IS called . M2. l\�3. 
about 30 million dollar. worth of which evillently follows It, carnes 
defense orders. a gun crew for the Howi�zcr; it 
Mr. Wood, the advertising man- must be able to go 60 miles. an 
ager of the company. described the hour over a hard road and 26 miles 
various army vehicles whieb the an hour over open �ountry. .. plant is now making, said there "Th
.
e latest anti.tank
. 
weapon, 
""ere about 3600 under production T12, IS the other machme manu­
or on order. Since the government I factured at the plant. It carries a 
has restricted the area from wh:c� i 75 millimeter rapid-fire can nOli, 
the plant may hire employees. the which hall, Mr. Wood. explained, 
monthly wages paid out, which the advantage of being mo�e mo­
now amount to about, quarter of bile than a field gun. T12 IS also 
a million dollars, go to familics a half-track car. 
which have resided in the Main Since trucks also are necessary 
dne area for at least six months.. in defense, �e pltV"t �'s 1��iJed 
__ Because the articles for defense an A3 pnonty ratll'lg to manulac­
produeed by the plant do not differ ture its re�lar line o� truck�. AI· 
essentially from it.. regular line, though thiS production Will be 
defense orders beg.n coming in somewhat reduced, the Autocar 
June 1940. Most of them are for Company is endeavoring to keep it 
half-�rack vehicles, which are a at as high a rate as possible. It is 
eombination of a tank and a truck, at present working only two shifts. 
with caterpillar treads on the bllck but ?tIr. Wood expect. a thir� to be 
wheels and regular truck wheel. in put on soon. 
• 
Reaver College, Drexel, the Un i- cast, tmplllemented by the Haver­
vcrsity of Pennsylvania, Swarth- fOI'd CUI) mill BelLM, is as follows: 
more, Temple, snd Ursinus gath- Olga Brandt .... N. Garsoian, '44 
ered on the Swarthmore field and Bernice Niemeyer .. H. Frank, '43 
were assigned to play Mtcen min- Susan Paige, ... N. Scribner, '44 
ute matchC8. Each team wore dif- Mattie • . . . . . .  Pearl Edmonds 
ferent shades of red or blue, and Big Mary ....... E. Vorhaus, '42 
Bryn Mawr's unique yellow tunics Little Mary ... P. Tuckerman. '44 
stood out with the brightness of Madeleine Vauclain 
M. Jameson, '43 gold. 
C d I In the misty, damp weather. Judith Canfield ..... . A e t. '43 
Bryn Mawr first played Ursinus. Ann Braddock ... S. Maynard, '44 
In each fifteen minutes allotted for Mrs. Orcutt ...... J. Dowling. '42 
playing, the judges- made compara- Kaye Hamilton .... V. French, '42 
tive notes on the individual mem- Pat Devine . • . . . . . .  N. Chase, '43 
bers of the teams. Linda Shaw ...... L. Pierce, '43 
The first game was disappoint- Jean Maitland • . • • . .  1... Allen, '42 
ing, and at one point tragic, when Bobby Melr08e .. M. Chesnutt. '44 
a ball struck Chris Waples' knee Louise Mitchell .... L. Haden, '43 
• Conllnued on rill Four Kendall Adams . M. Estabrook, '44 ,----':"---------,1 Frank . • . . . . . . . .  Louis White 
Terry Randall .. A. Heyniger, '44 
Sam Hastings . . . • .  K. Bache 
Jimmy Devereaux .. S. Alden 
. A cliviljes j)rive 
Rarbars Sage. '43 has been 
chOSen chairman of the Ac­
tivities 0 r i v e exccutive 
board, ansi Phoebe Stevena. 
'44 treasurer. This board. 
consiJlting of hall representa­
tives elected last year, will 
administer relief funds. 
• 
Fred Powell ...... J. Frantz 
Lou Milhauser . 
G. If. 
David Kingsley • . .  
FitzGerald 
O. Winder 
Keith Burgess .... D. Warren 
Mrs. Shaw .....  . 
Dr. Randall .. J. Sevringhaus 
Conllnue4 on ra,e ThrH 
The second ClueHtioll. Mr. Du­
ranty said, is-2. How hus Russia 
t'unclnuecl 011 1'''1:'' Three 
Publicity Department 
Has Collected Slides 
Showing Campus Life 
A ncw collection of slides sho"'­
ing campus life has been mode by 
the publicity department for MiSll 
Park's -v:estCTn tril). MiS! Park 
Illans to show these slides, all taken 
within the past year. to alumnae 
meetinKS, to IlrOSIH!eti\'e student.8 
and their parents. Colored slides 
contributed by Mr. Livingston and 
by Eleanor Harz show the tradi- p 
tiona I n r y n 101 a w r buildings 
against the bac;kgrountJ of the 
ca�pus along with !levenl beauti­
ful shot.s of the nev-'cr buildings. 
College activities-athletic •• bon­
fire, the Ol)(!rctta. and Junior Prom 
-have been snapped in black and 
white. Man)-' of these slides were 
taken by George Ryrie of Ha\·er· 
ford, some by Bryn Mawr studentl, 
and several ha\'e �n reproduCfll 
from the 1941 yearhook. 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded ID 1114) 
PUbllehed weekly durin .. the eon ...  Te.r (uc.ptlnr durin .. Th.n1U· 
ct ... ln ... Chr1etmu .nd &a,t.r Hollda,. • •  nd durin,. examInation w .. kI) 
fn the Inter .. t of Bryn Mawr 0011 ... .  t the ... . ulr. Bulldln ... Wayn .. 
Pa., and BrYn Mawr COU ... . 
The Coli ... Nlwe lIi fu'l, protecte4 by eor.,.r1&ht. Notbln,. that 
app .. re In It m.,. b. reprinted either wholly or n p.rt without WTttten 
perml .. lon of the Edltor·ln-Cbl.f. 
EdiforitJl Bomd 
�OAN GROU, '42, Editor-i......clii./ 
ALIC': CaoWDta, '42, COW SALLY JACOB, '43, New. 
ANN ELLICOTT, '42 BARBARA COOLEY, '4.2 
NANCY EVARTS, '43 
Editorial Stag 
BARBARA. BKIlTOLD, '42 MILDREO McLEsKH'. '48 
ANNE DENNY, '43 ISABEL MARTIN, '42 
BARBARA HalUN, '48 REBECCA RoBBINS, '42 
BARBARA HULL, '44 SALLy MA'lTE8ON, '43 
MARY BAJUJA.&.A KAu"WAN, '48 JESSIE STONE. '44 
ALIC� WElL, '48 AlJCE ISEMAN, '43 
PAT JONES, '43 RUTH ALICE DAVIS, '44 
FRlNCfS LVND, '43 
Sport. Ml«.i.c 
CHRISTINE WAPLES, '42 PORTIA MILLER, '43 
JA(; IE BALLARP, '43 
B.u;nlU Board 
ELIU8£'fU CRtxtG, '42, Ma?log.r 
CELIA MOSKOVITZ, '48, Adverliri?lg MARTHA GANS, '42 
B&TTY MARIE JONES, '42, Promotion. ELIZABETH NICROSI, '48 
j ,�EYENDECKER, '44 I)IANA LUCAS, '44 
LoUISE HORWOOD, '44 LUCIl.E WILSON, '44 
SNbscript;orl Board 
GRACE WEIGLE, '43, iUa.l'Ulger FLQRENCIL K£LTON', '43 
CONSTANCE BRISTOL, '43 WATSON PRINCE, '43 
CAROLINE; STRAUSS, '44 
:-UBSCRJPTION. n.se MAIUNO PRICE. $3.00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
, 
America First, Last, and Always t \Vlrs END "Ve came to scoff, and we didn't come away cheering. Ameri· 1 
Cil First's prophets had drawn 23,000 of the faithful to Madison I 'L----------__ ..J 
Square Garden, and the pressure was on. Back to. Old Nassau 
First, the scene. The place was packed. LaGuarrlia had put There will be a meeting of fire 
700 cops on the job. Flags covered the balconies; and every wptains at one-thirty under Tay­
derotee had two small ones, on. for America and one for Amerita lor fire-eseapt. England expecta 
First. A band blared-' "Columnia, the' Gem of the Ocean" and every man to do hi, duty so IWaJ­
t�larching Through Georgia"; but as the speakers mounted the low the pill. What pill! Maybe 
I steps to the platform the crowd rose, cheering, and aU that could 1t.'S the pill for anemia which ia 
l>c heard was the urgent roll of drums. I green. ·Maybe We th� pill for vita-
I P ·  
. .  Illine which I. round and uninspir-andemomum. A blue spot was tramed on Lmdhcrgh and I' Th th . th b k' d mg. on ere II e rown In 
I Wheeler. Utter tumult for five minutes. "Bring on the British!" I which ie dull. Tickets will be (In somebody screamed. As the crowd quieted, a clergyman stepped II sale fr(lm 1 :30 to 8 and a case of forward and called upon God to protect "those blessed citizens poliolll),litis hae broken (lut at the who are raising their voices for peace." Mrs. Bennett Champ Uavcrfol'd school. 
C '  But don't worry. If ypu are ro­
" 
lark t .oo�, the platfonn, and ask�d the crowd to stand. \Ve sang ing to a meeting of the Glee Club, Amepca. I Very Important. (fines) and a I John T. Flynn, d1ainnan. took over the meeting. With a class meeting, Everybody Must. 
preliminary jeer at the ridiculous idea of "Hitler cOllling over I Come (doublo linea) and a. meeting 
here" (laughter froll1 the crowd), he launched into a denunciation 1(1(11 �
e Stage Crew, Important 
f I d· I' 
e ectlOns),. . (tea will be o t 1C ra 10 c lams and COllllllentators. The networks, he declared, served so come and bring our 
give 42 prog!ams to interventionist propaganda for every grudging ,dcnda)'. If lOU are going to
Y 
the 
single spot to those who oppose war. On their hands, and on University ot Pennsylvania see 
those of the commentators those "male and female arfgels of war" your hall preaident. 
will lie the blood- ilt of 'the nation. 
' Life has lost its meaning for 
I 
gu
" 
" 
" . 
. . some people but not for us. For a I He spoke of thc Presulent s pledge. ThiS was a falluhar illOali calc of poliomylitia has 
,reference-a flock of cheers, boos, and a shout of "He's a traitor !,,'" broken out at Princeton Univer­
. arose. The broken pledge was given a year ago that night, Flynh .ity. Why, after they are bui14-
said' and rallied the crowd with the declaration that the meeting ing up our morale and evcrythlng 
I 
• 
I . I P . I ,If· [ .. d" I I 
hopefully with pills and bcside8-
i::ntered ae aecond·c1.,a m.tt.r.t the W.yn .. Fa .• Poet omu I 
was a pro est agatnst t e resle enl s In amy, an a ast slan< but we won't go into Merion-why ' against the minority forces of the nation." do they depress us! We are lost 
Looking for Trouble ;-
John. C. C�dahy follo ....
. ed �
.
Ir. Flynn. His manner was not the captain shouted as he stag-
Yes the Activities Drive has become an efficient and almost l as rhetorical; hiS words were dehberate. He swore a solemn oath gered on the deck. . ' .  . . . . . I t ' l l  ,I , I I I I I d h' b I I H Soon we will eat all our food in essent131 JIlstl tutlon. Hut It may get mtn trouhle . Despite the 0 e Ie .rut1. t1e Wlo e trutl, an .not 109 ."'.',e. trut l. e 11ills and have no teeth, only swal-
honest regard wc have for it, we find that it adheres to two prin_ l told of seemg thc German war mac1une roll, mv;clble, through lowing apparatus, for the more 
ciples-two principles which are not 1'b.Hy-com,latible. BelgiullI, and declared that war {or us is equally ho less. A .truce you get. to be a senior the more 
it draws up a yearly budget before the drive gets under way. should follow the Russian call1p'lign. America, with 1er tremcn- you take pills. Footprints have 
allotting a fixed SUIll to each of the organizations to which it con- dous war potentiality as a threat. and the lure of her 65 millions been found on the ceiling of Pem 
tributes. And it allows its subscribers to "earmark" their contri- of gold. can go to the peace table prepared to lay aside trade 
East smoking room. SO'M people 
think they feel heavier eating iron 
but ions. b..1.rricrs and arrangc intelligent terms. pills. The iron hand in the velvet 
Each contributor is led to believe that special attention will be! This policy must be adopted. he tried. Vole. the C0ll11110n glove, or the sugar glove, if you 
given her individual pre£crenccs in the administration of the funds. !I>copic of Americ.1.. who have nevcr been given a hearing, speak know what we mean. The sugar 
f ,I [ ,. I I I [ . I ·1 .a . comes off and there is the iron. At the same time. the rccil)ient organizations dellCnd on the amount or you 1, or t 1e mot Icrs W lOse tears 0 angllls 1 WI llOW 11  
f Well, there it ia. of moncy promised them originally. They have no guarantee. torrents 0 allb"uish across Ihis land," against our government, un There will be a meeting of peo-
since there is 110 assurance that the-total goni of the <iri,'c will he , despotism morc revolting than the despotism of Germany." pIe interested in shooting in the 
realizcd. But the bl!dgct, however theoretical, is drawn up before Total \I)lr.
oar again wl�en �indbcrgh took the stand. A�ain quiet smoking room. (Students 
a single pledge is signed. And even if the goal were not met. the bluc spotlight. An CPl(lCllllC of photographers, flag wavll1g, are requested not to eat uncooked 
everyone knows that the l>ercentages of the total amount distributed I thc band inaudible. Behind us a woman repeated, "He's the man 
food.) They am isolating us soci-
ally. One by one the comrades 
would not be altered lIluch. I for �he countr�." Lindlx:rgh. not 35. feet away from us. was fall. What do you care if tomor-Suppose somctime a bloc of opinion should support one causcfc.enil inely surprised �and stIrred by the Immense welcomc. When row is another day? What do you 
at the cxpense of another. Suppose that 50 per cent of the under_l sl!CIlCC JinaUy came. bc-l>cgan to speak. care if there is no Thanksgiving 
graduates were to go All Out for thc Theatre \Vorkshop. \Vould \Ve arc being insidiously led to war. We are a people run vacation! Sweet are the uses of 
b I \\' d [ G '11 adversity and utility is the better the Drive follow this indication of I)rcfcrencc. or would it live up Y t 1e government. e cannot c eat crmany; we WI not I part of glamor. to its obligation and support other essential needs like League gain by war; and our civilb:ation cannot last through a long conflict. ______ _ 
activities? It couldn't do both. lOur danger is now from within, and our need is for new leadership 
The whole thing is run on the assumption that too small a in Washington; that will take the American people into their con-
SUBTLE SCENT 
percentage of contributors makes any special provision for the fidence. In New York, there is The House 
destination of its funds. \Vell-Illeaning canvassers are apt to serve The applause surged up once more, increasing as Wheeler came of X 
contributors up with the even more fallacious notion that differences 
I 
forwar�l; He assured the .audience .that . he had "no maps in his whose specialty is turning out our 
of preference "cancel out." pockets but' there .was bItterness," hiS toncs. Roosevelt has sex 
But if the Drive intcndcd this car-marking privilege as a usurped dictatorial powers and has deceived the American people. 
p:!rfumed. A subtle business. 
H· d . These Ilubtleties appealing through gesture to absorb the violent feelings of a few contributors; if IS wor IS no more to be trusted than Hitler's. The peace party the nose 
this gesture is  to be discarded as SOOI1 as it conflicts with the e�i- must 'n�w rise against the war mongers, if {1.e calise of the cOl lmon are 
nal budget, the Drive would be more candid to offer no prefetencc I people IS not to be lost . . 
always dubbc.d, everybody 
knows, 
privilege at alL 
' It was over. There had been �o heckling, no disorder. No 
The Activities Drive is primarily a convenient pooling of protest had challcnge� the 1l1eeting's. unanimity. Outside, the cops 
efforts. Jf it wiShe"S to assumc the additional function of a poll, were disappointed. "The right of free speech. The right of free 
something subtle like My Sm.. 
Yet, subtle beyond inventions of the 
conscience and the mind 
nre these-a more prosaic and com-
it is not justified in prep.1ring a budgct in ad"ance. If individual assembly. Hold them sacred and never surrender them." mercial kind: 
opinion is to fUl lctiol  in the Drive, it should be voiced before the ALICE ISEMAN, '43 
budget is drawn up, no matter how vague a commitment this budgct N,\NCV EL.LICOTT, '42. 
may be. 
Nuts 
nations would not be necessary. 
I ..... ish to propose n tentative 
plan whereby both could be eUmin-a�d Boltsl:':�:;;' t���; �::i: ::�.t::!O;:� II OPINION 
hen8ivea. . ate<! to a great. extent. In practice By Isabel Martin, '42 
War Emergency 
The Big Three have been ieap­
ing ahead' to try to keep up with 
the immediate future of their 
young men. Hsrvard haa already 
inaugurated a Three-Year Acceler­
ation Program, which will take 
care of the present throo lower 
c l  •• aea by helping them to finish 
college belore draft age. 
HU\'8rd plana to rive final ex­
amin.tiona to those boya who have 
been called or wish to enlist, pro­
viding they eomplete .11 the re­
quirement.. 
In Princeton twept.y seniors are 
already worklnr tow.rds an early 
craduation. They fill receive their 
dep'fJe8 without completing cour..e 
requirements of the .econd term. 
On October 30, Yale University M. Licht Proposes NewSystent it would go somewhat as follows: To Eliminate Examinations was still pondering the pro&. and ---Towarda-the end of eaeh seme� 
cona of auch a plan. The argu· - And Grades ter each professor would give each 
menu against the move resolve student a grade (only accurate to 
into a dislike of lowering the st.an· 1 October 30, J941 within about five points) which 
darda. According t.o the Dean of To thc Editor of the COLLOO& would go on record nowhere, and 
the University, Tile Yale News 
I 
NEWS: which would be only for the stu­
states, "the most. likely !lchool of What. is the l)urpo8C of numeri- dent's benefit. (Thia is for the 
t.hought are those who argue that cal grodes .uch 8S the c(l\lege is lnumerous !ltuden13 who e1aim that 
the University should let those using under the present syatem? they never know how well they are 
seniors who thin.k they are going The two possible answers which I meeting the standards ot t.he 
to be drafted drop their two eJCtra see nrc first, so that the college course until they have received a 
coursea. and ju.t concentrate on may have a basia for awarding Ita definite grade.) All atudents who 
the two 'major' counea, enabling I degrees. and second, so that the .t this time received a grade be­them to paIS all of the 'major' re- IlCholarship committee may ha"o a tween 56 and 65 would be required 
quirementa by February. By this! basis for awarding its scholar- t.o take an examination. Students 
plan, these seniors would get theirf.hipa. who passed the examination, along 
degreea when 'in .bsence' they' What is the purpose of under- with all who had received over 65, 
merely p .... an ex.mination in the graduate examinationa! The obvi- would be given course credit, while 
two extra course. they were carry- ous anawer ia 80 that numerical thOle who failed would receive no 
ing on their 8Chedule in senior gr.dea may be given. Then, if credit. (The lower limit. of 65 waa 
year." grad" were not neee .... ry; examl- put on thoee who were permitted 
-
A letter to "President of Under-
graduate Claaa" 
introducing MillS Y. ol the House 
of X whom, they beseech, 
might schedule hel'Belf at Bryn 
Mawr for a little !lpeech 
(she's done it before. Vassar.). 
Her subject "Ancient and Modern 
History of Perfume" 
to be- treated "as ..a�educational 
aubject." (We as!lume 
(lne aemester. No papers.) 
Forthwith the aubjeet to be taught: 
"its "llbt� (italics ours) uses 
through the Courts 
of Europe." 
As to Bryn Mawr, the Hou.e of X 
apparently conjectures 
that the one sure way to ad­
vertise is via lectures. 
And the whole thing is subtle with 
a 8nal blow when 
you eonaider th.t they .ddreased 
the letlfllr "Gentlemen." 
to take thla examination because 
anyone wit.h a daily aver.ge of less 
than 66 does not deserve courae 
credit no matter how much he ean 
CDntlnu� Dn l'llre FDur 
" 
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THE COLLEGE NEWl> 
3-2 Victory Scored W. Duranty Speaks Merion Parade, Red-Garbed and Cheering 
By PhilIy Reserves On Russia's M o�es 1 Sets Stage for Hockey Victory Over Pem 
Over Varsity Owls 
I dej,e�
r
d,
o
'd
nllnued frnm I'kll:e On. 
herself 80 well1 While Merion Sen ion practically swat· 
the Russians did 110 .. expect conniet lowed up a straggling Pembroke 
Whitjlmar81t, NOV�n.b'r .t.-The lOOn, the speaker asserted, they hockey team Sunday afternoon. It 
Reserves of the Phiradelphia In""-I were prepared for an inevitable was not by virtue of the brilliant 
collegiate Hodiey Team beat the with GumMY. As tar (or Marianna Schweit. 
first team in an upset victory, 3·2. last winter, Soviet troop. �;:::  II :
:
:�
fi
:,
�:
r
��.
m
:�
: :: � in the Merion , .  .... Three Bryn Mawr members of eastward. Frontier It was, rather, through 
the teams participated, Margy Per- were evaeua'ted and reserviata in· overpowering hall spirit mani. 
kin. standing out for her quiet. but. doct.rinat.ed with Soviet Ideala were in the Great Parade. Thill 
efficient work. The first team settled there. Borden were ex· planned for days, began 
8cored two consecutive goals, the panded to include the territory of the steps of Mer'on. The thou. 
flrst on a pasa from the right for· dangerously weak puppet states. or red garbed Indians decked 
ward which narrowly missed scor· Both of these contingencies wel'e out ill fealhert and war paint. 
ing, and which Min MacConaghie Inexcusable, Mr. Duranty admit· danCi!d war dances. 
pushed in. ted. However, the danger whlth 
In the second period it was prompted' these moves actually did 
or die, and' the Reserves upon the Ruaaiana. 
Each team seemed to feel the lack RU8sian patriotism' has tran· 
of ita regular members, and Chris loyalty to the Soviet. union. 
Playtrs' Club to Gi�e 
Kaufman, Ferber Play 
Waplel' and Frannie Matth.i's ab. outstanding example of thi. ConUnUM from P ... On. 
sence was notiCi!able, although their Jove of country ia the aacri- Ellcn Fenwick . . .... C. Tietz, '43 
substitutes were very capable. of the dam which was "a jewel Gillette .. .... G. Dole, '44 
The judges who had divided yes. in Russia'. industrial crown." Larry Westcott . .  C. Calhoun 
terday's contestants must have . . • . .  , ..... W. Studwell 
hung their heads as the game end- Eastern Island Art Gret:r.el ..... J. Haden 
cd. But it is frequently the case Re..,iewed b", Mias Mary Henderson of the that a reserve team pitted against ' /('C'''''''I English department is directing 
a first il more eager for victory, Continued from Pace One the play. Her assistants nre as 
and consequently more apirited in high point achieved by Siphnian follows: stage mannger, K. 1\Iac· 
its attack. art o( the sixth century. Auslnlld, '42; Assistnnt stage man-
Ench team played as a team, 81· In the second quarter of the cen. llgcr and prompter, L. Horwood, 
though each was composed of in· tury Samos beenme a center of cul- '4,1; Lighting, 1\1. Catron, '42; 
dividual stars, Bryn Mawr's lure. Pythagorus was a native of Staging, A. Robinson, '43; Proper. 
ing among the brightest. this island, and the influence of i ties, M. Ellis, '44: Costume co"""-III 
l'lkl'. A. . ..... It. w ... . . .. . lohlillOIl philosophy may be detected in L. Pierce, '43. ltollt'ItU... .. .. II. I ..... . ... Sf!arle 
Mlllhleu ..... \'. I·' . ..... Iil'ewI!ter'S,.m;.n art. and music. The fam- ' r-------------; MarConal¢hh· • • .  1 .. I .... . ... IIOJ.:eland l ' I I 
:;;crlhner .. .... . 1 . . W . ... . ...... Kiehl statue of Hera, now in the All rtl('lhod. of Pennanenc 
'{uhn .. .... . . . It. II . ...... . J'erkllli Louvre, dates from this time. AI. ing. Hair Styling ,"d ,�:�;i; WrlJo:'ht ... .  .1' II .. . ... Landll! �ht'llllItrd . , .... I.. II. . .... H'lmae,. though rigid, the figure is made ele. W'e handle 'he IN>. 1(('1\(11' • • • • • • • • • •  It . ........ ... .. llnrrll! nail polishH and giru. l'lkl'. J . . . .... I� . ...... . . nou,II:herlY graceful by the fluid, delicate lincs 
l.evenKoo<I ... .. 0. . " ShO('mnker of the drapery. Among a group of PEACOCK BEAUTE "'"VI' 
statues by Genelcos found in the Mville Arcade 
Make Music: temple of H". ;, • r�I;,; ,;.ng : 'rr;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;� , The informal music evenings, in- woman-a daring attempt (or i I I 
augurated last year, will be re- The rendering, although 
sumed at 8.30 Thursday, November crude, is expressive in an impres· 
6, in" the Music Room of Goodhart sionistic sense. tn the third quar· 
Hall. These evenings provide an tel' of the Ci!ntury, under Poly. 
opportunity for all interested to crates, the.te...is a. marked deerenftc 
participate in singing and infor- in Saminn art. 
l)lal playing, irrespective of ability The art o( Rhodes was inftu-
or membership In any organization. by the orient. An Apollo 
E. FOSTER 
HAMMONDS 
fo, 
THE LATEST 
RADIOS RECORDS 
VICTROLAS 
As they did last year, the stu- fOUTld there represents nil interest­
dents of Haverford College will ing transition between the archaic, 
join t.he grOUJl,. making it possible I ",p;;ne position of the arms, and 
(or mixed voices and accoll1f)nni- the Inter more natural, turned-in· 
ment of strings and woodwind in- "W;.� r�d�":
ose
:
.
""�':
le
:':e�t�
h
:e�r:
o
:
r
: .. :':m:.j::::::::::::::� atnlments. i There is no idea of public per· 
forman� involved in these eve­
nings; they aTC intended solely for 
the pleasure o( making music for 
its own sake. The will 
last only an hour. 
Dine 
Dance 
and Romance 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
REFRESHMENTS 
LUNCHE8-35c and 40c 
DINNER6-66c and Sk 
Tuty Qrlll.d Sandwich .. 
at the Conestoga Mill 
F;)le Blocks from College . • .  
THE GREEK'S 
County Line & Conestoga RD. 
..... Iw.y. at Your Sarvlce" 
Expert ... . prova ..... _I •• lObs .he pIKe of q .. lIty. 
You "Ite the quality of '".-cold Coca.Cola. A,aln and .,al. 
you enJoy.he cha ... of I .. delld ..... .. .... a.d I .. cool, 
cia. aftcr-_ of _ ...... _ .. Thlnt ..... _ 
In, more. 
IOnliD UND .. "UT"O"� THI COCA.COU. COM'AHY " 
PHllADELPHIA COCA.COLA BOTTUNG CO. 
• 
• 
Books Gifts 
J.., )'t kt yl COUll, 
�obod)' like WI. 
\\'e "re the Slrbl ('om Merlo" lIall 
They were, however, somewhat 
unnoticed by the Pembroke 
whir:h had not arrived. 
The game ended 2 to 1 in 
of the reds. Goals were made by 
the Merion inner, Jocelyn Flem­
ing, and the Pembroke inner, 
Stql;On�'y 
• 
RICHARD STOC TON 
Bryn Mawr 
Nancy Norton. The game was l ������������!!!!� 
chiefly characterized by the large 
mASS deadlocks on the ten-yard SUBURBAN Z���6=: 
line, Feeling at such tense mo- !'�'�: ii) .-�F'�h �,.������i�: " SELLE menu WIlS intensified by the large Merion cheering section which sang long ballad about the game ..... ". was played on Sunday. 
METH ' S  
Fount.ln S.,...,Ie. Re·Opened We.k. 
Daya' A. M. to. P. M. 
gellver1 Servle. . Bryn M.wr '385 
Lancuter Ave., Bryn Mawr 
Scott 
For yo",. ,,.iends. ;n tire 
ARDMORE THEATRE 
-
lnfrrmary Wed.· Thurs.-Fri.·Sat. 
"LADY BE GOOD" 
FLOWERS ELEANOR POWELL 
from Sun, and Mon. 
JEANNETI'S "HIGHWAY WEST" 
BRENDA MARSHALL 
• 
aRRllR 
YOU may never have beard of a K carrier 
circuit, but it h08 olten hpard you. 
It'. a BeD Telephone Laboratories develop. 
ment by which two pairs of wire! in paraUel 
cable! can carry 08 many 88 twelve separate 
eonvenatiom at the same time! 
K earrier circuits are beill8' built iuto many 
mil .. of Long Di.tance cables. Thi. i. one 
of the way. we have of adding a 10' 
of long circuit. in a hurry to meet 
the need. of natioaal del .......  
, 
Pag� FONr 
Si" B, M, Students 
Make intercollegiate 
Continued from J'age One 
and she limped oft' the field. But 
considering the rough and !flip­
pery field, it i. not. surprisini that 
their play was not up to ·ltandard. 
However, against Temple and 
Penn, when Chril� rejoined her 
teammates, they woke up and 
played lively and encouraging 
matche!'l. 
Afler a long wniL in the steady 
rain, the g;rls to compete in the 
final play-offs were aelected. To see 
the cream of the players face each 
other was really the best of the 
morning. From them, the first and 
sccond teams were chosen. Watch­
ing that ubiquitous hockey player, 
Helen Resor, play an excellent de­
fense was exciting, and it is in­
tetesting to note that, although 
Frannie Matt.hai regularly plays 
right. inner, she will be the right 
wing of the Philadelphia Intercol­
lejriale Hockey Team. 
The result of these try-outs is 
a trjbute to Bryn Mawr's fund of 
hockey talcnt. and �pecially to 
Miss Grant'. elfcctive job of coach­
ing. 
FI RST TEAM SECOND TEAM 
MA U h,, 1 . . . . . . . . R . W . . . . . . . . . . .  T�ao 1'1,..11. 1111 • • . . • • •  Il. I • . • • . . • t WI ... khllm 
� IA 1 111o' u . .  , . . . . C. "' • . . . . . . .  S l'l ke. A . £MAN '1I1111 !:h le . • 1 ... I . . • • • • •  I llo/ol;e .... lld 
. ..... hlll'r . . . . . . .  1 •. W . . . . . . . . . ·Searle 
HCuhll . . . . . . . . . I t. II . . . . . . . . . Perklllll 
," AIIIN' • . . . . .  f'. I I  . . . . . . . . . ILand11 
1Wrl.:lIl " . . . . 1 •. I I  . . . . . ·S he llpRrd U f'lI\'Ir . . . . . . . .  It. Jo' . . . . . . . . . . °llarTIlI 
II ·Jk�. \'. . . . . . .  1 .. ..... . . . . . . . . tGllman 1�\·,·tlJ.tood • • . . . .  0. . . . . .  IShoe.maker 
"lk'n \,·". t l 'enll. IHwl&.l'lhlt1ore. l"em­
Illf'. 1I11l1inuIJ. 
Duranty Comments 
O. Today. Co·flict 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Philoaophy) there are papers, 
Concert which really measure the actual 
Yves Tinayre, French bar· value recelvcd from the eourse 
itone, will give a concert at rather than the cram-ability. 
ContInued from Pett_ One 8.15 P. M., November 7. in J see several distinct advantagt!8 
ernment (or active aid to Ruaaia, . Clothier Memorial, Swadh- to this Bvslem ovef the onc in use 
he said, has been publicized in this ! more College. He will be as- �
at present. First, it makes for 
country with an eye toward em- aisted by the college orches- I more thorough work since it gives 
phasizing the British need of ships. lra and chorus, conducted by the student an opportunity to ex-
work. Sinee, in firat year courses, 
the students would demonstrate 
their interest and aptitude (or the 
"THE MANNA BAR" . - -
TVh�r� ,h� Etiu Mut '0 Dinl: 
find Wi"1: 
23 Ea. Lancutl:t Avenue 
AnImo" And the Soviet Union-':"Mr. Du- . Mr. A. J. Swan . .  There is no plore the Helda in which she is par-
ranty first went to RU88ia in 1921 charge for admission. ticularly interested without the I ;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
with the Hoover Food COmmil8ion. I'--------------' l distraction of examinations. sec- I N Technical progress, he said, hu ill- OPINION ond, it would require more initia- ew under-arm 
CI'Called almoat �metrically, alnce tive on the part of the studcnt, and Cream Deodorant --- would mllke tor more original ,r. 1 then. "If you ever had car trouble sat'" 
in some village then, nobody could cram <=;;:1":;4 t;:;�� .. aeti::.o) All particular subject raktherh than fdo-h,lp you, except to hitch up a horse ing st.ereotyped wor , t e pro es-studente with grades of over 65 d th students would have a and buggy and pull you out of the would have the privilege of taking sor an .e ch . h . mud. Now even the Ruasian girls this examination with their pasa- �i�r basIS forM.u:sl��C�:' ��or can take tradon apart, and put ing grade as SO. Those who paaeed 
them together again." this would get a socalled scholar­
Much of the tension which pre- ship rating. Those who failed to 
vailed in the USSR during the get 80 would not get this rating, 
triala has been relieved. "After but would get the same credit as it 
three years in prison, a young fel- they had not taken the examina­
low I know," he said, "haa just tion. 
been returned to active manage- Now the question arises as to 
ment of a large industrial plant. how these "tentative" grades would He's got a more responsible job be arrived at by the professor. In 
than he had before." the case of such subjects as Math., 
M r  . . Durant.� ha� spent �ve Sciences, and Ele:nentary Lan­
years In America Without gettmg guages daily papers solve this 
west of Ph�ladelphia, but this sum- , problem. In other courses (Social mer he dI8�ver� Los Angeles. I Sciences, Literature Courses, and "Los Angeles IS wonderful. Every- .-- -------------,1 1 
RENE MARCEL 
Frrnch Hairdrrssing 
8�H Lancastu Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 809 
Bryn Mawr Marinell.9 Salon 
National Bank Building 
Bryn Mawr, P�nn •. 
Prrmfllt",d IV n"i,., find 
SIud"" R.tv 
SENIORS ! 
If yuu want II eareer, 
enter_.belle 2 f'etnCell'.-
- Vogue's Prix d. Parla 
• Vogue's Photo Contest 
Wlnl! I CAtOL YN Alion 
.Stops Pelrsp,iraltlQII1 
1. DonI'lOf rot drcues orm�n·. 
.hins. Don not irritale .kin. 
2:. No waiting to dry. un be 
used right after .havin,. 
l:- lnslan l ,. stOpS persplr�lion 
for 1to 3 days. Removes odor 
(rom perspiration. 
4. A pure. white, greaseless, 
stamless vanishing rr�a01. 
S. Arrid hIS b«n ....  rded the 
ApprovdSeal ofehe AmeriOIR 
Insriu.lle of uunderin/t (or 
being harmless to (lbflcs. 
Amd Ia the URGEST SELL1NG 
DEODORANT. Try a la� toda,1 
ARRID 
body goes to bed so early you call 
really work hard." At this Peier­
ean fount, he turned out his new 
book, TM Kr6mlin a.nd tluJ peopl�. 
at the rate of 40,000 words a 
month. "Wh;,h ;8 d.'nned --" ," Sp�ci41 R.'n 10 SIud�ltlJ 39 ,__ 
At&ll.'-M .. lllol 'ollet .... 
• '/Oour, 420 llXINOTON AVENUE 
NEW YOIIC CITY 
.VUU "c0505� ���============�!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���¢;;·;r-;;;;;;(�;N;;'.;;'�;;.;.';';�;;J"�);; 
said Mr. Duranty. ! � 
i��������;;;;;;;; I i 
• • 
Mary had a /iI/I. Iamb, 
Its fleece was white as snow, 
And e)lerywhere that Mary went 
The lamb was sure to go. 
-«specially to the COLLEGE lNN 
No Cramming Necessary! 
For swell ' flavor and 
real chewing fun-the 
answer is delicious 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 
I 
the one 
To give yo� that 
I cigarette and on Y the rigbt 't takes Satisfies . . . 
I
'd' s  best c
igarette 
{ hewor own kinds 0 t h bestfrotn 
our . 
t e tnallC 
tobacCos" , d rare aro 1 nd an h besl 'TobacCO a ... rkey , • •  1 
e 
{rotn • u 
tobaccOS _ C411 buY, h t ,"oll-J 
tobaCCOS t 4 
• 
GLOIIA AND IARiAlA IUWSTU 
Populor twinl of Ilog_ Dnd Itt" n 
: . . anti lis ten to this: ;� takes the Right Combination of 
61. 
ese best cigarette tobaccos '''e e"d '''a, Can 'I 6e copied. , .  to �ive Chesterfield the extra smokin pleasure tbat makes smokers sa: THEY SA TlSFY, 
ester ie 
THE MILDER BETTER.TASTING COOLER-SMOKING CIGARITTl 
, -
• 
, 
• 
